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the South Hallway system and will
be temporarily located at Spartan
burg.

Mrs. E. K. Campbell, of
city, will go to Birmingham, Ala.,Society Personals the first of February for a visit of

some time with her daughter. Mr.
Lewis i;nderwood. Both Mrs. Camp
bell and her daughter are well known
here, blng relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
John Campbell of Cumberland aveAnnouncement! havs been received

In Ashevllle of the marriage or Miss nue.

Miss Drucila Hhipp is with friends

fense, of which Mrs. James Eugene
Rellley is state chairman.

."The news that Doctor Shaw will be
unable to till her engagement here
will be received with regret by her
hundreds of admirers not only in
Charlotte but throughout the state as
a great number of visitors had expect

31 Florida for some time.

Lieut. Dick Kplcer, who ha been
stationed at Camp Kevler, H. ('.. has

ed to come to Charlotte to near ner, gone to hia homo at Ooldsboro for a

Kate Eleaier, daughter or Air. ana
lira. C. H. meaner, of Chapln. S. C,
to Mr. Vincent W. Archer, eon of Dr.
and Mra. Archer, of Black Mountain.
The weddliiK took place on January 10

at Columbia, a C, the ceremony be-

ing performed at Ht. Paul's Lutheran
church by Kev. Bmlth I'etrea, of
White Rock, 8. C, in the presence of
the immediate family and a few close
friends. Mra. Archer is making her
horns with Mrs. C. K. Wright, No.
1J40 Richland street, Columbia, while

Bfteen day furlough. Lieut. Splcer
The Student's club will meet for the spent some months here the past fall.

regular monthly meeting this after'
noon at 8:30 o'clock at the home of Mr. Gaston Meares left yesterday
Mrs. J. D. Earle on North Liberty for a short stay at New York city.
street.

To check a "morning-grouch- "

there is nothing like a cup of

Maxwell House
COFFEE

iMr. K. D. Erskln, of Knoxville,
Mrs. O. Llchtenfels will be the Tnnn-- . Is spending ftome tlm In Ashe

hoHtens fur the meeting of the Jewish vllle, as a guest at Margo Terrace.
Ladles' Aid society this afternoon at

Children's few Spring presses
Just received, and now displayed on the second floor, Children's White Pique Hand Em- -'

broidered Dresses, trimmed with white repp, colored linen pockets and fancy buttons. Em-
pire style. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Priced $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50, $8.50 and $10.00

Mr. W. B. Ashby left yesterday fori3:30 o clock at her residence on Court
lund avenue. Washington city, where he will bo for

a short while.
Miss Mary Millender will be hos

Mr. Archer Is stationed n me uase
hospital at Camp Jackson. Mr. Ar-

cher is well known in Ashevllle, hav-
ing been a frequent visitor in the city.

The members of the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy will be In-

terested in the following Icom The
Wlinington Star:

"Miss Mary B. Poppenhelm of
Charleston, 8. C, president of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, an-
nounces the appointment of Mrs. J. A.
Rountree. of Birmingham, chairman

At grocers; always in tins.
CHEEK-HEA- L. COFFEE CO.tess for til meeting of the "Wharee"

Curd club this aftornoon Ht her house
(Mrs. R.. J, TCwls went yesterday to

Jacksonville, where she will visiton Pearson drive. Itshvill Issstsa, JlckMirills, lishsMSlId.-- several weeks. Children's French Gingham Dresses
The home economics department of Captain Rufo Fitpatrick who Is stathe woman's club will meet tnia a,r tioned at Camp Heveler, arrived Mon Checks i,

tarnoon with Mrs. Frederick Kent at Plaids and Stripes. New colorings and combinations. d0 f A to dJ ( A
14 years. Priced. .M ... VMeOU Pv9Uday nJght to see Mrs. Kltzpatrlck, who Sizes 6 toof the U. D. C. relief committee, with her home No n chestnut street i ill at the Blltmore hospital.the following members oi ner com- - Mrg s Elizabeth Bolton, the leader

mittee: Mrs. uorneua urancn oionj, of the projrrami wni discuss "The IMr. and Mrs. Frank B. Johnston. fashion promenade in the Golden
Cabaret is one of the most delightfulformer president-genera- l, irom VropKr Handling of Food.'

veston: Mrs. C. C. Clay, president of :i . ' Philadelphia, Pa., are among the
episodes of the play. The young ladiesrecent arrivals at Grove Park inn.
wno tans part in this are cnosen astne uaaiornia aivision, uhkiuuu, nn,

J. T. Beat, president Arkansas division, The regular monthly meeting of the
Edward Buncombe chaipter of the much from the standpoint of theirWins Anne Oates, of Hendersonville.

ability to display smart gowns to adspent a short whll-- la Ashevllle vantage as for their ability to act.recently.
and they are garbed in the very latest
creation from the modistes of thisMiss Rebecca Cushman. formerly of country and abroad.Ashevllle, is at Now York for the win-ter- .

M.Ihs Cushman i taking a courst

Children's Repp Dresses
Solid Blue, Pink, Copen, Rose and Yellow. Hand Em-- d0 f" A to d0 fA

broidered in contrasting colors. Priced. ...... mwm vuuU pOeJir

Intermediate Sizes in Gingham Dresses
Sizes 15 to 20 years. Children's Dresses, intermediate sizes, of

French Gingham, Checks or Stripes, or Plain Colored Linens, AA to ff A
trimmed with White Pique or hand embroidered. Priced.......... V PO0U

New Opening and Closing Hours.
Until March 1st, we will open at 9:00 a. m. and close at 5:00 p. m. We kindly request

that you do your shopping within these hours. You can do your bit by shopping before 5 :00
p. m.

at Columbia unievrsity. During tne WHEN HARRY LAUDER GOT
BACK HIS FAITH.summer lAUss Cushman completed a

juuiie ock Mrs. jacasie lMugten, of the American Revolutlpn
Thrash, president North Carolina dl- -

wl be helA t(rmoTrow afternoon at
vision. Tar boro; Mrs. John L. Wood- - 3.30 0.clock wlth Mre Jonn Arbogastbury. Louisville, Ky.: Miss Nellie B. h reslttence on Montford avenue.
Preston, former president of irglnia j,.division, Seven Mile Ford. The MaseB Williams will entertain

"In accordance with the action of the members of the woman's auxiliary
the general division at its convention 0f Trinity church at their weekly
la November this committee will have meeting this afternoon at 4 o'clock at
supervision and direction of all V. D, No. 1 Aston place, the home of Mrs--

war relief work in the thirty-fou- r Mitcliell.
states that compose the general di- - Jl J
vision, and will act in direct a- All who wish to take the course in
tlon with the Red Cross. The first the Red Cross class of Elemntary
work of this committee will be to se. Hygiene are asked to meet at the
cure endowment funds for beds In the Henrietta on Blltmore avenue at 4:30
Red Cross hospital at Nuellly, France, o'clock this afternoon.

course In Agriculture on Long Island,
When Harry JjaudeT's son waspassing her examinations well. Mrs.

W. 8- - Cushman is with her daughter. killed, he could not at first see the jus
tlce of it It was for his boy thatMr. C. C. McCall went yesterday Harry Lauder had been working all
these long years. In an article whichto jacKsonviiie, r la. lor a brier stay.
he has written for the January Ameri

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Engle spent can Magazine he says:
yesterday in the city from their home And then one duy it suddenly came
at Flat Rock.formerly the American amDuiance

hospital, now the American military to ine as if In a revelation that I had
not made use of some-thin- in which IMrs. Oolemaji Penland, of Fletcher,

hospital, or wmcn Mrs. iiooert Bacon left Tuesday for Columbia to visit Mr. and Mrs- - had always believed. All this timeG. E. Huggins, of
are spending someof New xork, is chairman. The u. while I had been raging against theher husfband, Corporal Coleman Pen

land, who is stationed at Camp Jack
Montclalr, N. .Y
time in Ashevllle.D. C. has already appropriated $600 cruel fates ' which" had taken my son,

there had been comfort and peace Infor the endowment of a bed in mem son. Jstore for me and I had not known it.Mra. Annie D. Martin spent severalory of Jefferson Davis and a number
of the states are rapidly securing the Mr .Trthn WjiIkAr of 1?1 AfrTi!1 anil days here this week frpm her home And that comlfont and peace lay In my

belief In God and a future life beyond
this earthly sphere.at j?iat KocK.amount necessary to endow one In j,e,r two daughters. Misses Eva andmemory of some state hero or Con- - Eleanor Walker, will spend the week- -

"While the pain and grief had oeenzeaerai leaaer. morin waronna naa end yi8iting friends at Spartanburg Mir. Thomas F. Cleve, of Norfolk,
is nere xor a on en stay. blinding my eyes, God had been watt-

ing ipatlently for the first sharp agony
iUt'vaujr buu-ib- uw tnuanu. an(1 Queenvilie, 8. C.

"The selection of Mrs. Rountree was '
:

due. not only to her aettva work in all Mr, George W. Wronn, Jr., has ar Mrs. J. B. Peete has gone to Florida
for the remainder of the season, after

to pass away and when it did he gen-
tly lifted the veil from my eyes and
showed me the promised land beyond.
I mean that suddenly I realized that I

il. D. C. matters, but also on account rived In port 'from France and will
of her acquaintance and familiarity arrive in Ashevllle tomorrow on a Official Local Weather Iwith the work of the Red Cross as furlough- - Ho will be with his parents,

spending a month here.

Mrs. 8. A. Lynch and her children had not seen the last of Joi.n, and thatsecretary of the Birmingham Red Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wrenn, at
cross lor ten years ana now it vice- - their home, No, 140 Asheland avenue. we were suro to meet in another

world.are guests at The Breakers, at Palm
Oh, that I could convey unto youpresident. Airs. Kounirea nas Been in ,

dose touch with many of the national Mr. E. E. Van Cllef, of Chicago, 111

THE FABER PIANO An excellent piano .$250
THE LESTER PIANO Unexcelled, recommended by tho
best artists .i....... .$350 --terms

FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE
For the Best In Pianos, Edisons and Vlotrolas.

Phone 206. V Pat ton Atw

.IT. S. Department of Agriculture
Weather Bureau.

lieacn, f la., lor several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Morris, of Balleaders. spent several days hero tho first of the healing balm that that thought
was to my soul! I would that I could Loral Weather Data for Jan. 22, 1918.timore, m, came yesterday for arThe selection of Mr. Jacksie tho week.

Daniel Thrash, the state nresldent. to I :
Wcturo to you the Joy of the thought
that I was to see my John again at

State of watlher at a a. an., cloudy.
State of weather at 8 p. ni., clear.
Relative humidity at 8 a. m., 89 per

visit in Asheville.

Mr. G. C. Henley, of Columbia. S.
serve on this committer was due to1 Mr. H- - Barbour, of this city, who Is
her active and untiring work in all ft student at Trinity college, spent the cent.

some future date, Just as If he had
simply gone on a long journey, and
was waiting for his mother and me to
come to him. And I broght his im

C, has returned to his home, afteru. D. c. work and nor interest in the past weeK-en- a witn inenas at ureens- - Relative humidity at 12 noon, 89
ooro.Red Cross. per cent.a rew days spent in the city.

Mrs. C. Oates, of Bear Wallow, Is
age before me and Imagined h.m hold Relative humidity at s p. m., 3 per

Mr. Arnold Simms, who Is at the ing out Ills arms to his mother andvisiting ner aaugnters, Mrs. N. J. myself to fold us wltn.n his lovingRector and Mrs. H. R. Mann in this

"In organising the IT. D. C. com-
mittee Mrs, Rountree has Instructed
each division president to appoint a
director for the war relief work of
her state. . Mrs. Thrash has appointed
Mrs. Phil Holt of Rocky Mount as di-
rector. Mrs. Holt has been director of
children's chapters and much interest- -

city.

University of North Carolina, comes
tomorrow for a stay of several days
In Ashevllle.

Mr. Harry M. Roberta, of Fletcher,
spent a few daya at Wilmington, N. C.
the first of the week.

embrace, and in the joy created by
that picture I was able to assuage
some of my pain and distress, aid re-
turn to an almost normal state of
mind."

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Elkan, of Ma

DARKEN GRAY HAIR,

LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens
So Naturally that No-

body can tell.

con, Ga,, who have been with rela
tives here for several days, leave the

cent.
Wind direction at 8 a. m., north.
Wind direction at 8 p. m., north.
Time of sunrieei, 7:37 a. in.
Time of sunset, 5:46 p. m.

Local Temperature Data.
8 a. m 28 3 p. m 36
9 a.m. ,,..,.28 4 p. m, ......26

10 a. m .......29 5 p.m. ......24
11 a. m. ....... 29 6 p. m 23
12 noon .28 7 p. m 22

1 p.m. ......27 8 p.m. ......22
2 !. m 26

eu Mi vuo iunu neu ui aw uuy. i ena or tne week for Nw York city.
where they will spend a fortnight or A Oaliforniian is the inventor of a

registering device to be'Utfached to
a hen's back to record the num'ber
of eggs she lays.

longer.

'1 J Jt
The Red Cross tea room will be in Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Carlton, of At- -

charge of Mrs. John A. Perry this luita, Ga arrived the first of the
afternoon. She will have assisting her week for a stay of a fortnight here,
at the luncheon hour, two of the :

Misses Carter and Miss Anne Perry. Mr, F. M. Brockman left yesterday
During the afternoon Miss Elizabeth for Washington, D. C.

Lieut. H. Moore, has returned to
Camp Wadsworth, after a short visit
here. Hair that loses ltB color and lustre,:

Made of a flat steel sprpg, a quick-
ly adjusted belt has ibeen Invented
to take the place of strings on kitchen
or laboratory aprons.

Chapman and Miss Alyne Reynolds Mrs. H. I. Roebeck has returned towill serve. Mr. W. E. Bonn, of Charlotte,
spending several days in the city. her home at Burlington. N. C. after

Highest, 29; one year ago, 60.
L.owest, 22; one year ago, 36.
Absolute maxtoum, 63 In 1909.
Absolute minimum, 15 In 1910.
Average temperature today, 26.
Normal, 36.

spending several weeks here with
relatives.

Floral Cream Lotion

AN IDEAL APPLICATION

For

Chapped Hands, Face. Lips,

or any skin Irritation. Pleas-

antly perfumed. Non-grea- sj

Readily absorbed. Much bet-

ter and cheaper than Glycer-

ine and Rosewaten

Twenty-fiv- e cento is the
price.

Walker'sDrngStore
Phone 132. Phone 183.

Mrs. Cook and her son, Master Ben
Cook, have arrived In Ashevllle. Mrs.

Mr. B. Erskln, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
'Who has been spending some time as
a guest at Margo Terraoe entertained
last evening with a dinner party. Cut
flower were used in the center of the
table around which were seated Mr.

Mrs. Walter Pearce Is with herCook will spend the remainder of the y in?mother, Mrs. Kllslander at San Anwinter as a guest at Margo Terrace
while Master Cook attends the Asne- - tonio.

or when it fades, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
In the hair. Our grandmother made
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
to keep her locks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men who
value that even color, that beautiful
dark shade of hair which ' is so at-
tractive, use only this old-ti- recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix-
ture improved by the addition of other
ingredients by asking at any drug
store for a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound," which dark-
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly,
that nobody can possibly tell it has
been applied. You Just dampen a

Ixxal Precipitation Pata For Month.
Normal, 4.67 Inches.
Greatest amount, 1.69 in 1906.

Iast amount, 0.27 in 1907.
For last 24 hours ending at 8 p. m.,

.40 inch-

and Mrs, Hurbert Erskln, Miss Agnes vllle School for Boys.
Oglesby. ' Miss Luclle Miller and Mr. ft Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Couch, who have

been in Asheville for a short while,Bonsai) Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs. Er- - Mr. A. C. Gregson, of New York
skin and their son, Mr. E. Erskln leave city, has been spending a short while have gone to Orlando, Fla., for the re Telegraphic Reports of Temperatures.

Station. 8 p. m. Max.WHITE, FADED?mainder of the winter season.today for their home at Knoxville, af-- in the city.
ter a stay of ten weeks at Margo Ter Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Felder, of IMr. and Mrs. J. C. Grill, of New Atlanta, are guests in the city for aYork city, are among the guests at few weeks.
race...

' The Charlotte Observer gives the
appended;

sponge or soft brush with it and drawGrove Park inn. If Anxious to Have Beautiful Dark this through your hair, taking one
Mr. E. E. Ellis, of Philadelphia, small strand at a time. By morningHair Again Apply La Creole.Mrs. Reuben Robertson goes today spent a lew days in Ashevllle recently. the gray hair disappears; but whatMonday from Dr. Anna Howard Shaw for a visit with relatives at Cincinnati,

stating that she would be Unable to Ohio. delights the ladles with Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound is that, be-
sides beautifully darkening the hair

There Is no occasion for you to lookMr. P. D. Palmer, of New York
city, was a guest in the city for several
days laHt week, stopping at Grove

29
32
26
22
44
38
20
22
34
42
64
80
3 6
2 2

34
64
48
26
21

ASHEVILLB 22
Atlanta , 24
Baltimore 22
Boston 20
( Charleston 40
Charlotte 34
Chicago 10
Cincinnati 20
Denver 30
Galveston 40
Jacksonville 4 4

Miami 70
New Orleans 34
New York 20
Raleigih 32
San Francisco 60
Seattle 4 8

St. Louis 24
Washington 2 4

prematurely old with gray, prema
Park Inn.

come to vnariotte February l on ac-
count of illness. Doctor Shaw was
coming to this city under the auspices
of the Charlotte unit of the woman's
committee of the North Carolina di-
vision of the national council of de- -

turely gray, streaked gray, Iron gray
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Graham, who

have made their home at Minneapolis,
Minn., for the past year, returned to
Aehevllle yesterday and will remain
here Indefinitely. Mr. Graham is with Lieutenants C. H. Loebs and Edgar or white or faded hair. To restore

dark color to all your gray hair do

after a few applications, It also brings
back the gloss and lustre and gives it
an appearance of abundance.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful toilet requisite
to Impart color and a youthful ap-
pearance to the hair. It is not in-
tended for the cure, mitigation or pre

Beamish have returned to Camp
Wadsworth, at Spartanburg, after this: Before going to bed rub into yourspending the week-en- d In Asheville.

scalp and wet all your gray hair with
La Creole Hair Dressing. Soon youAlberta Lauer, Studio Dunham's. vention of disease.
will be delighted to observe your gray
hair turn to an even, beautiful dark as well as the placing of wage earners

made Idle through Industrial changes.

BE SAVING
We will greatly appreciate

the of our friends
with the coal proposition. Our
supply is only limited and we
experience great difficulty in
obtaining what we do, therefore
we Insist upon o'ur friends to
be saving with coal, and to an-
nounce that we have not any
more coke. - ,

COMING ATTRACTIONS shade, without even a trace of gray
showing. La Creole makes all your
hair healthy, fluffy, soft, evenly dark

Significant of the Importance of
women In industry in war-tim- e is the
appointment of Miss Hulda Mu-
ltiuser of Cleveland as assistant man-
ager of the newly organized employ-
ment service of the United States de-
partment of labor. Miss Mulhauser's
work will concern the placing of
women in positions previously held
by men now In the military service,

To prevent eavesdroppers listening
to telegraph message sent In puWic
plaices an operator has patented a
sounder that reverses the signals and
causes a imeaningless Jumble of dots
and dashes to be heard.

and lustrous. This makes you look
younger. Try La Creole. lit Is not aAT THE AUDITORIUM.
dye. but in a harmless, delightful
preparation that revives the natural"Experience" Tuesday and

Wednesday nights, January 29
and 30, matinee Wednesday. color glands. La Creole is the only

Hair dressing that restores dark color
to gray hair by this natural process.
Sold by Smith's Drug Store, Ashevllle,
N. C, or sent direct for $1.20 on mail

(The following press notices are
furnished by tho advance agents ot
the attractions to which they refer
ami do not necessarily reflect tbn
views or opinions of this paper. When

orders.

From 9 Till 5

Yesterday Business Hummed

Our customers, just as we anticipated, co-

operated with us in our efforts to conserve
fuel and did their shopping in the hours re-

quested.

Business hummed particularly in the Mus-

lin Und erwear department, where the January
Sale received much praise.

Asheville women do appreciate real values
and we appreciate the words of commenda-

tion sincerely given.

tne ciusen. or its own knowledge,
knows that an attraction Is mentor
loos it will say so elsewhere.) MISS CRUISE

EXPERT CHIROPODIST.
Scientific treatment of the feet

for ladies and gentlemen.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
23 Haywood St Phone It.

, "EXPERIENCE."
From all over the country reports

agree that "Experience" which begins
an engagement of matinee and night
at the Auditorium, Wednesday, Janu-
ary 30. is a play of extraordinary
popular appeal, and that the author,
George V. Hobart, has turned out a
combination of comedy, drama, and
musical comedy that teaches a lesson
and at the name time offers a form
of amusement that appeals to every
kind of theairic&l appeal. As most
people know, "Experience" deals
with the adventures of Youth the
average young roan of today on his
Journey through life and the pro-
ducers, William Elliott, F. Ray Corn- -

THE r 1

NEW J
1

Self Evident The Well Dressed
Woman Is Gowned by Claire
Afton.

CLAIRE AFTON
"Exclusive Quality"

MODISTE
401 Drhumor Bldg. Phone 2(89

stock and Morri Gest. have dressed
his Journey in bewildering and lavish

DRINK

fashion. All sorts of conditions of
places and things are shown in the
play. They are the gilded places of
the Primrose Path of Pleasure, the
grimy dives of the underworld: all
that is gay, brilliant and enticing and
all that reveals the life of today. It
runs the gamut of everything a young
man is liable to encounter . In the
course of his adventures out In the
big world in search of fame and for

To rid soil of insects and weeds a,
roller has been invented into which
a boiler feeds steam, which Is inject-
ed into the ground for several inches
through spikes.Egged

11 Pittoa Are.

WhatConstipationMeans
ft means a misenble condition ot ill health that leads to all sorts of special
ailments such as headach, backache, dyspepsia, dizzinets. indigestion, pains of
various kinds, piles and numerous other disorders CONSTIPATION is a crime'
against nature, and no human being can be well for any length of time while
constipated. DR. TUTTTS LIVER PILLS is the remedy and has beea used
successfully all over this country for 72 years. Get box and see how it feels
to have your liver and bowels resume their heakh-givin- g natural functions.
For sale at all draggiets and dealers everywhere.

Dr. Tuffs liver Pills

Phone 78.
tune.

British colonial authorities la the
West Indies are experimenting with
concentrating raw lime Juice by freel-
ing out much of its water to save
bulk in shipping.

In the Golden Cabaret scene In-- the
play there Is a gathering of young

Buy a case from your
Grocer or Druggist Today.

Ellis & Beadles
Wholesale Distributors.

Open from 9 till S during the tptcial fuel conservation
tree:. women which would put to shame th.

average featured chorus of the most
elaborate musical show. As for Vsi n g a modified wireless receiving

instrument, a French scientist has
been able to detect thunder itomagowns, those who know say the

dresses make the ladies In the audi store than tM miles distant.K.ence really tnvlous. In fact tas1T


